Wednesday, March 21, 2018
Today’s lunch is: Corn dog and tater tots
~~English Language Arts State testing is this week on Thursday and Friday. Testing is a
graduation requirement and is mandatory for all sophomores and any juniors or seniors who
have not yet passed. See the poster outside the main office to see if you need to test and
your testing location. Classes on Thursday and Friday will start at 11:20, with lunch starting
at 10:45. Busses, however, will run at the normal time. The cafeteria will be open in the
morning for any students who ride the bus.
~~Due to a Science meeting after school today, there will not be Biology tutoring in C209.
Biology tutoring will be held on Thursday as usual. There is tutoring as normal in the Library
today and tomorrow.
~~Congratulations to Samantha Hui for shooting a 3 over par (75) in yesterday’s first league
golf match in Walla Walla. Southridge placed 5th in the match. Good job
~~Attention Suns! Do you hate that our parking lot and campus is littered with trash? Well, if
so we are holding a Parking Lot Clean-up afterschool on April 11th, 2018. We know that you
may have practice or games but if you are able to spare a few minutes, we could use all the
help we can get. Grab your friends, a pair of gloves, and a trash bag and get to work while
listening to music and eating FREE TREATS. That's right, you get FREE CAPRISUNS AND OTTER
POPS if you participate
~~If you ordered a Drama T-Shirt, please pay Peggy Valdez in the main office.
~~Magic Mirror on the wall, who’s the fairest of them all? Come find out at Snow White put
on by our very own Southridge Theatre Arts the 23rd and 24th at 7pm! Only $6 for students
and seniors and $8 for adults! Located inside the auditorium
~~Spring into Savings at Southridges Gesa Campus branch!! Stop by in March for free daily
prizes and get entered into a drawing for an I-pad. Just open a new account or perform a
cash transaction.
The branch is located in the cafeteria and is open at lunch on Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

~~Seniors, WSU Tri-Cities is offering admitted students and their parents an opportunity to
visit their campus and receive a $300 scholarship! If you've been accepted, GEAR UP will take
you and a parent to visit and participate in the events offered on campus. Come see GEAR UP
in C116 or C216 for a registration packet!
The FAFSA has been open for the past 5 months! What are you waiting for? Seniors, if you
are interested in attending a college or trade school next year and still have not completed
your FAFSA, come see GEAR UP for help getting started! Don't let the money run out!!
Attending CBC next year? Don't miss out on this huge opportunity! CBC is hosting "Getting
Started" Workshops every Thursday in March from 3 to 4:30 PM. They can help with all of
the required steps it takes to become a fully admitted student, as well as answer any
questions about programs or financial aid. Come see GEAR UP for more info!

